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PU BLISH ERS' TALK

wE lelieve, that athîctiecs and sports have a <lefinite place in
the life of every nation ani tlîat an illustrated national

Nveekly snch as the Caiîadian Courier shoul(l (levote sonme atten-
tion to thein. It wvîll always be our l)lrlbose to ec1iourage cleanl,
high-class sport-îot the kind which is based on the principle of'ýany inethod to win." Mr. Goodl, who is writing our special
articles, is kniowni as tlic best-infornied Caniadian on athletics and
sports, past ai;d present. P>olo wvîll be the subject of bis next
article.

T~E IlIS wveek's cover is by a new artist, a residlent of London,
SOntario. Like aIl the other artists who contribute covers

to this journal, lie is a Canadian. The (iuality of Mr. Nicolet's
\vork sl)eaks for îtself.

DJ URING the summn'er mionths, inany p)eople will be going on
holidays. \Ve hope they will ail scnd tus a change of

a(l(ress so that their favourite paper will reachi thern regularly.
Every change in our r-nailing list costs uls soînething, but we
dlon't indt that.

Tf IIERE are others who could earn a hlte pocket-moncytaking subseriptions in the holiday season. VVe woul(I be
glad to hear froin thern. Our Special Three-Dollar-Casli-in-
Advance Offer is stili open. We are uiot satisfied that we have
got to tlic four dollar standardl yet, althoughi last week's issue
wvas close.
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The Wise Man's
Four Wîslies

"Bre id-zhei L;n Izn~
'SI>I I'RO J'A L-wl'w , dry',

JhllVf'i, wfhenf Ii 'bloe

G ilbey's.
"éSpey Royal"

is distilled fromn the
finest materials and
is the choicest and
oldest PURE MA LT
SCOTCH WHISKY
obt ai nable.

DISTRIB<jTORS.

R. il. Hioward & Co., Toronto
0. F. &J. Galt - Winnipeg

And Others

A FAMILy
NECESSITy

IS ONE 0F OUR STEEL

Eagle
Lawn Swingsc

Your children will spend hours of
bappy play in it, and it keeps them off
the street. T'he young people also
enjoy it. Sure!1 And the oid folks
are quite deiighte-1 when they get in
and find how easiiy it swings ta and fro.

Everybody admires it, because it is
elegant in design and finish, protection
from the hot sun, and wiIi last for
years. In the fail you can take it
down, foid it up and put il away
snugiy for next summer. The wooden
ones are ieft out ta rot and are un-
sigbtly.

PRICE $18.-0
SEND FOR BOOKLET NO. 75
WITH SWING SONG AND MUSIC.

Ontario Wînd Engmne & Pump Co.
LiMITED

TORONTO and WINNIPEG


